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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
CoM(83) 83 final
Brussels, 24th February 1983
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
laying down implementing rules on food aid management
(presented by the Commission to the Council)
CoM(83)83 final
Article 4 of Council Regulation (gnC) No 3331/82 of 3 December 1982 on
food-aid policy and food-aid. managenent stipulates that the Councilt
acting by a qrratified. najority on a proposal fron the connission and
after obtaining the opinion of the Europea.rr Parlia,ment, shal}:
decid.e on the total qua^ntities of each product on an a'nnr:al or
multiannr:a} basist
d.etermine the countries a^nd organizations to which food, aid may
be supplied on an annual or multiannual basist
define the basic products to be eupplied as aidt taking into
accorutt the airailable stocks of the products in questiont
deternine the d'erived' products to be supplied as food aidt
lay d.orn general eriteria for the tra.nsport of food' aid beyond
the fob stage.
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Brpla.net orY nenora'ndum
egM @24i J)
certa,in d.egree of stabilitY in
enable the Food Aid Conmittee
for in Article 7 of
These various Points
actr:a1 d.ecisions for
be taken.
A feature of this fraupwork ehould be a
ord.er to permit effective nanagem€nt and
(the establishnent of which is provid'ed
constitute the general framework within whi-ch
the allocation and na.nagement of food' aid must
Regulation (mC) Uo 3331/8a) to ererciee to the full its role ae a
consultative bod;r.
For these re&Eonsr the Connission is of the opinion that it is
neces6ary to fir general rulee for the iuplenentation of thE provisions
of Regulation (EEC) Uo :fft/82 which 
'.il1 renain applicable fron one
year to the nert. Such an
retur:ring to the ConnunitY
the need for new decieions
approaob will nale it possible to avoid
authoritica unnecassarily and will restrict
in this field. to those caseg
2-
where new deoisions are justified by
the economic or political situation'
On this basisr the
countries that are
country on the list
on whether or not to
food aid Progranmeo
The list inoludes the
which could. therefore
oDerations.
changes in food supply conditions or
only in the light of the food aid allocation criteria ad'opted' and after
consultation of the Food. Aid' Comnittee'
Commission proposes to ad.opt a fairly wide-ranging list of
potential food. aid' recipients. The inclusion of a given
will be completely without preJud'ice to any actual decision
implenent an operation for that country under a given
Any such operaticn can be decided' on by the Comnission
countries covered by llEC food. aid. operations in the pastt
be considered as potential beneficiaries und'er future
This sarne principle lies behind the list of specialized
as potential beneficiaries of EEC food aid' operationsl
With reganl to
the Oonmission
the fob stage.
(whether or not
or a specialized
(need. for urgent
organizations selected
it is nade uP of the
organizations which have already received such aid in the past'
The great diversity and the large nunber of non-governmental organizations
makes it rtifficult to draw up an official list of Ncos constituting potential
beneficiaries of food. aid. operations. In this particular arear the comnission
prefers to establish the general conditions which such organizations must fulfil
in ord.er to be eligible for lilIC food aid operations3 'apart from the requirements
regard.ing the location of their r^egistered. office and their statutes' emphasis
is laid on their capacity to assume responsibility for food aid' operations' The
Iist of NGOs accred.ited under the proposed procedure wilt be published in the 0J'
provision is mad.e
the conditions of supplyr general criteria are laid' down which
will take into account for the patrrment of transport costs beyond
TLrese criteria are based on the characteristics of the recipients
the operation involves a least-d.evelOpetl or landlocked country
organization) and' on the nature of the operation in question
action or greater effectivenees). In this same spiritt
forthepossibilityofmeetingd.istributioncosts.Inad.d'ition
- 
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to the conditione of eupply, it ie also necessa^Iy to fix the general
rules for the purchase of tlre products, specifying that the
operation of the tendering machinery mu6t be sa^feguarded and
determining under what conditions the prod.ucte nay be purchased in
a d.eveloping co*ntry (urgency or non-availability on the Coununity
market).
The list of bssic products apd d,erived products which carr be used
in food ai.d operations mainly conprises the products covered by
previous EEC food aid Progranmes"
It nqy be necessa,rxr, however, in order to make greater allowa.nce
for the d.ietary habits of the recipient populationr to include in
EEc food. aid. operations products which are not on the list. sorne
flexibility therefore seems essential in thls matter. The
Commission should be in a position to und.ertake such operations on
an g4g basie and, after consulting the Foocl Aitl committee.
As regards the total quantitles of each prod.uct to be supplied on
an arrnual or multi-annual basie, the Comniesion proposes that the
cowrcil d.ecide on the quantities correspond.ing to the fi:nd's
available und.er the 1983 budget. Those guantities include in
particular the commitments which the EEC hag entered into under the
international agreements lt has concluded'
This Connunication does not deal with the problem of the breakd'own
between the connunity and the Member states on the one ha^nd and
anong the Menber states thenselvss on the other of the operations
provided for und.er the Food. Aid convention. It is stipulated- in
Article d of Council Regulation (mC) No 3331/82 that the Co*ncil
will d.ecid.e on thie questlon on a baeis of una.nimity' The
Cornnisgion has forwarded to the Corrncll a separate commun:ication
(ccwr ... ) on this subject.
t
ati
The d.raft regulation arucexed hereto
d.ealt with above. It constitutes
therefore covers only the subjects
the translation into legal terms of
the principles put forward. and. is intend.ed to gerve as the legal basis
for the inplenentation of food' aid operatione'
The cornrnission proposes that the council approve this irnplementing
regulation (Annex ).
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hoposal for
corrNcrt nEculATror (nuc)
Layin: down implementing ruLes on food
aid manigement
TIm COIINCIL OF TI{E EUROPEA}I COIiIMU$ITIES,
Having rega,:rd to the Treaty establishing the E\ropean Econonic Connunity,
Having regard to Counctl Regulation (FIEC) No 3331/82 of 3 Decenber 1!82
on food-aid. policy a,nd food-aid. nanagsoent and amending Regulation
.1(EEc) No 2750/75', ed ln particular the first, fourth, fifth, sixth
and seventh indents of ArticLe 4(1) and ArticIe 4(2) thereof,
Having regard to the proposal fron the Connission2,
Having regard to the opinion of the European Par1iarnent3,
1
;q I" L 352t 14.12.1982r page 1.OJNoC
OJNoC
Whereas in order to inprenent cowrcil Resuration (Em) I{o 3331/82
it is necessarJr to deterrine tbe corurtrlee and orgarrisations to r&ich
foocl-eid nay be supplied on an annual or nu].tia.nnual baeig; rrbereae
the Connunity ea.n help alleviate the serious food gupply cLifficultiee
faoing certain developing countries by provid'ing food-aid either
directLy to the governments of those countries or through the inter-
rnerliary of spec'i aLised organisat'i ons;
Itrereeg a list of countrics and organizations eligible for suoh
operatlons should bo drem upl rdereas tbe countriee llgted in
Annere I can meet the conditions for the grant of food-aid, as specified
in Article 2 of the Regulation referred to abovel rdrereas entrusting
food aid operatlone to the speoialired. organizatioag ligted in the
Annere I1 wiLL aLso enabLe the Community to impLement such operations;
l{hereas, with the sa.ne ain J.n vier, anangeeentg should. be eetablished
enporering the Connlssion to a,oaredlt the non-rtovsrnnental organizatione
(llG0s) required to carry out the Communityrs food-aid operations; whereas
the l.lG0s in question must meet centain conditions guaranteeing the
successfuL execution of food-aid operat'ions;
t{heraas general criteria sbould be established for the transport of
food aid. beyond. the fob stage, takittg i.nto a,ooount the finanoi.el and
geographical situation of the oountries conoerned a.ncl bhe obannels and
internediariea via r&ich the ai-it rill bc traneported; *hereag aceount
shoulit also be taken to this end of the need to cnsrre grcater
affcctiveness of lhe foodpeid operationg ooncerrecd;
t&ereas in order to engure that the objeotivca of food ald operatione
are attalned., it is aleo necessarJr to ettpulate that the aid. ie
gpanted on condition that the reciplents unclertakc to conply rltb thc
supply terns laid dou by thc Connlsslon;
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lrihereas the procedures for procuring, transportj-ng and delivering the
products should. also be established;
Whereas the basic and d-erived products eligibLe for food-aid operations
shouid be deterrnined in the light of the available stocks of the products
in question and of the food. requirements and d.ietary habits of the
recipient countriesl whereas the products listed in Annex III provide
the neans of covering a r.;ide ramge of the food. requirernents and dietary
habits of the recipients; whereas it is also necessar1r to d.eternine the
procedure for procuring prod.ucts outside the Conuurrity;
tlherea.s the total quantities of each product to be supplied. under the
annual ayrd rr"rl-tiar:-:eua1 food-aid progranmes and operations should be
determi"ned in accord.ancc with the bud.getary resources available a.nd.
in complia.nce with the Conumrnityr'" international commitmentsl
Whereas the Comnission rmst be able to take all the nsegurel ntocssa{r
f'or the proper execution of food-aid. progra.urmes and operationsl whereas
the Ivlernbcr $tates must provid.e the Conmission with all necessary
assistance to this end and, in particular, with the necessary infonoationt
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
- 
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$!!9-I: ReciPients
anrrctE J
1. Tbe countries 8nd orga,nlaations to nhich food aid nay be supplied
on an annual or nuLtianyrual besis, excluding elnerSenw food-aitl
operations, shalL be as follows:
(") the corxrtries listed in Annex I;
(t) the specialized organizatlons listed. in annex II;
(") the non-gevernmental organizations (NCOs) neeting the conditions
laitl dorm in article 2 a,nd accredited by the cornmission'
2. A list of a,ccredited, NGOg shall be drawn up by the corunission 8nd
published. in the official Jor:rnel of the European Conmunitles'
TRTICI,E 2
l.Inordertobeaccredited.bytheComnission'sGosmust:
(") have their headguarters in a Member State of the Connunityi
(U) irave a statute that is characteristic of an NGO;
(") show that they have the capacity to cartlf out food-aid operations
successfullY;
(a) have undertalcen to conply with the conditions of aupply laid' tlown
w the cornmission pursuant to article 6 of Regulation (nnc)
No 3331/82.
2. In exceptional circrnstances the Conrniseion nay, in accordasce
with the procedure set out in Article 8 of Reguletion (mC) l{o lllt/8et
accredit a.n NGO which does not neet the condition specified in
paragraph 1(").
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$[!9-]!: Conditions of suPPlv
ARTICLE 3
h/here the Commission considers that the Community shoutd meet transport
costs for food aid beyond the fob stage, it shaLL take account of the
foL lowing genera L criteria :
- 
whether the
countries;
- 
whether the
- 
whether the
Annex II or
- 
the need to
- 
the need to
- 
the need to
recipient country is incLud.ed in the list of least-developed
recipient country is a la"rd-locked country;
aid. is intended for spccialized organizationg listed in
N@s accrectitcd by the Connissionl
procule the product on the market of a developing country;
provide the aid by nea^ne of a^n energency operation;
nake a given food aid operation more effective'
t ARTICIE 4
Distribution costs nay be net by the Commun'ity where necessary for the
proper execution of the food aid operations concerned-
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AfiTIOLE 6
1. The Commission shall inforrn the recipients of the condi*ions
governing the supply of food aid. as referred to in Point (c) of the
fir$paragraohofArticLe6ofReguIation(EEc)No3331/8?.
2., Food aid shall be gSanted. to the recipients only where they
undertake to conply with the conditions of supply notified to them by
the Commission.
ARTIOI,E 6
1. Exeept in the case of emergency' food.-aid operations 03 where
products have to be purchased in a developing country because they
are unavailable on the Corununity market, offers shaLL be caLLed
for withjn the CommunitY:
- 
for the procurement of the procluct on the Comnulity narket a.nd.t
where aopropriate, for its purchase and possible manufacture on
that rnarket;
- 
for the tra.nsportation and delivery of, the product nrocured.
2" 'r{here, however, a food airl operation relates only to relatively
snall a:nounts, the orovisions of paragraph J may also appl'y'
3. For emergency foori.-aid operaa,;ions or where products must be
plrch:rsecl in a developing country because they a.re unavailable on the
Oomrnunity ma,rket, the commission lnay sonclude the necessary private
eontra.cts or d,elegate the Member states ancl , where applopriater an
:{rthorized- agent to eonelude such contracts on terrns laid- d-own by
the Coc,rnission.
1.
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TitIclIIr Produota
ARIICI,E 7
Tbe baeic arrd. derivcd. products rAich ua6r be cupplled undcr annusl
or nultlannual food-aitl operations aro ligtecl ln Anner III.
2. However, in order to take account of the specific food requirements
or dietary habits of the recipient countries, food-aid operations may
it'lvotve products other than those tisted in Annex III.
3,. fhe Corudsgion ghall talce dscici.ona on thc operations referred to
in paragraph 2 in accordance with the procedure described in
ArticLe 8 of ReguLation (EEC) No 3331l82.
axnrctE I
1. Thc Counlerion ehall lay dour rules for the procureneat of produots
thicb nust be purchased |n a devsloplng colntry becanrse they are
unavaiLable on the Connrurlty uartsct.
In ordcr to establiah that thcy arc unavel.lebler the Gonniseion
shall have regard to the avallability of gtockg of thc produote in
qucetlon in the Comuntty and thc Conrunity na^rkctf s nccda as regarils
euoh products.
Horever, nilk products aupplied as food aid nagr bc nanufacturEd a,nd
purchased only in the Connunlty.
Thc Conniegion shall crtablish thc rulce rcfcrred to ln para€faph 1
in accordance rlth the proccdure deacribcd tn Articlc I of
Rogul.ation (rm) tfo ]331/82.
A.R TCLE 9
The Connigsion shall egtablich the tcohnical coefficiantc a.nd. eguivalEace
critcrie reforred to in Artiole I of Regulatioa (m) No 3331/82.
2.
3.
T i.tLe rv j-o!q.!--qg4!lici-
.ArticLe 
-10
1. In accorctance with the budgetary resources avaiLabLe 
and subject
to possibLe acljustments during the yea?''in 1983 the folLowing
quantitiesshaLLbemadeavaiLabLetocertaincieveLopingcountries
and certain organ'isations under the annuaL and muLtiarlnuaL 
food
aid Programmes :
- for cereaLs, a quantity of 1 043 369 t;
- for miLk powoe?, a quantity of 150 000 t;
- for butter, a quantity of 46 000 t orits equivalent 
in butteroiL;
- for soja, a quantitY of 10 000 t;
- for vegetable oiL, a quantity of 6 150 t'
-12 -
2. Concerning other Products
accordance w'i th the Procedure
No 5331/82
the alLocat'ion wiLL
described in ArticLe
be determined 'in
8 of ReguLation (EEC)
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TitIe Vt Final provislons
AnTICLE 11
1. The Connission shall take all. rx€cegsary noasureg to ensure the proper
erecution of food-aid progranms and operationg.
Z. The Menber States sball provide the Corunission with all tbe aesistance
necessary to thie end and shall in particular provide it with all the
infornation needed for the proper execution of food-aid' prograrunes and
operations.
tfiltcl,E 12
The Br:ropea^n Parlianent shall be kept inforned of the narragsment of fooC
aid by being notified. of the d.ecisions rsferrod to in Articles 1, 2 atfi'l
to 10 of this Regulation upon tbeir adoptionr
ARIICITE 13
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third d'ay following its
publication in the Official Journal of the Er:ropean Conmrmities.
Thie Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable
in all Menber States.
Done at Brussels
For the Counail
Annex I
List of corrntries eli ible for annual and rmrltiql4ual 
-@
1. Afri-ca
l.i !"b"i
Ca.pe Verd-e
Chad.
Gambia
Mali
I{auritania
Niger
Senegal
Upper Volta
1.2 West-Africa
Benin
Ghana
Gui-nea
Cuinea-Bissau
Liberia
Sierra Leone
Togo
LJ !e1t1a! tfrica_
Cameroon
Centra.l African liepublic
Congo
Equatorial Guinea
Sa.o Tome
Zatre
East_Africa
Bunrn&i
Kenya
Rwand-a
Srrdan
Tan'aa.nia
Uga.nCa
1.5 So5n_o! Africa/India^n
ljibouti
Bthiopia
Somalia
-aIrO lnCt]-An
Comoros
Mad.agascar
Malcl{ve s
Mauritiue
Seychelles
1.? Southern
Angola
Bot sr.tana
Lesotho
Mozambique
Swaziland
Zambia
Zimbabwe
2. Med.iterrane€ul 
- 
Mid.d.le East
F--m*Lj6Jr/U
Jordan
Lebanon
Morocco
S"n-i o
Tirnisia
Yemen AR
Yemen PIR
1.4
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3. Latin and Central America Caribbean
Antigua and Barbuda
Solivia
Colombia
Costa Rica
Dominica
Dominican Republic
El Salvad.or
Grenada
Guyana
Honduras
Jamaica
Nicaragua
Petu
Saint Lucia
Saint Vinoent and. the Grenadines
4. Asia
Bangladesh
Burma
Cambod.ia
China
Inctia
Ind.onesia
Lao PDR
Nepal
Pakistan
PhiLippines
Sri Lanka
Tlrailan.l
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Annex II
List of specialized or izations eligible fo" an"uat atta mtiti*n""t
food aid operations
ICRC Intelntrt i-onal 0onmittee of thc il.ed {,'ross
LrtLjj Lea.glre of Hed. Crols Socie'bies
UNHCR Office of the UN High Commissioner for Refugees
UNICtr' Uni-ted" Nations Child-renrs F\rnd
UNRWA United Nations Relief and Works Agency
in the Near Uast
for Palestine Refugees
PANI World. Food. Programme
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List of basic
eL igi bLe for
and derived products
food aid operations
l
J}
l
Annex III
CCT heading
number Descript ion
03.02 F'ish, dried, satted'or in brine; smoked f ish; whether
or not cooked before or during the smoking process
04.o2
A II
MiLk and cream, in powder or granutes
04.03 Butter
07. 05
B
Dried Ieguminous
or spLit (other
vegetables, whether or
than for sow'ing)
not skinned
Chapter 10
( 1 0.01
to
10.07)
Cerea Ls
11 .01 Cerea L f tours
11 .02 Cereat groats and cereaI meaI other worked cereaL grains
except rice fal.Ling within heading No 10.06; germ of
cereaLs, whoLe, roLLed, ftaked or ground-
11.04
A
Flour of the dried leguminous vegetabtes faLLing within
heading No 07.05
15 .07
A
0tive 0il.
15.07
D II
Fixed vegetabLe oiLs, fLuid or soLid, crude' refined or
purified other than oLive oil., China-wood and ortica oiIs;
myrtite wax and Japan wax, castor oiL and other oits for
technicaL or industriaL uses other than the manufacture
of foodstuffs for human consumption.
17 
-01A+B
Beet sugar and cane sugar, in solid form
